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Spring M^linery Reception 
THfc SP1?11* Mi,,iner> Reception began yesterda\ under auspices most favorable and * will be continued to-day. 
.. J,.„5Cera*d as if al1 Wheeling’s fair sex were out to see and enjov the beauties of tne nrilliant new Spring Millinery spread before their enraptured eye’s—a showing of 
the master creations from the most noted Millinery artists and designers at home and abroad in a setting in keeping with tse 
orcauin anucha.m of the exhibit. 

It is a display well worth the enthusi- 
astic approval given it to-day, embracing as 
it does alt the new and novel conceits in 
Millinery styles on which capricious Dame 
Fashion has set her approving seal. It is an 
exposition of beautiful pattern Hats, as well 
as the more practical, equally becoming * 

sorts for general street and travel wear. 
Spring is here and with it the new Mil- 

linery—the most charming, colorful and at- 
tractive Hats of every size and shape it has 
ever .been our privilege to show or yours to 
view.- The Opening will be continued to- 
morrrmv—come then if you couldn’t be here 
today—come anyway, and bring a friend 
with you to see the beautiful things in ner\ 
Spring and Summer Millinery now displased for the first time in Cireater Wheeling. 

18-Piece Layette for Baby Only $5.00 | 
THH new ■me7lber of the family will certainly have a wardrobe fit for a little kin* or 

queen ,n m,s Layette, which consists of IS soft, well made, sanitary comfortable 

rdollows: 
—1 NAINSOOK SUPS S 
—2 NAINSOOK DRESSES 
—2 FLANNELET PETTICOATS 
—1 FLANNEL PETTICOAT A 11 I? CD ® /A/A 
-1 CASHMERE SACQCE AH T OT II I 
—2 PAIRS KNITTED BOOTEES 
—3 KNITTED SHIRTS 
—3 KNITTED BANDS J 

yoi r new spring garments WILL GIVE YOr 
GREATER SATISFACTION IF FITTED OVER THE 

Correct Corset 
0l'R NE" Sf>RING MODELS ARE HERE IN ALL 
THE BEST AND MOST ECONOMICAL BRANDS 

B ESIDES being able to provide you with any mode' of the most rel.able makes of Corsets, our expert fitters are always pleased to give you the attention you require and to fit you to your entire satisfaction. Thev w.ll not only help you select the model test suited to vour figure, but will gladly the in formation you wish regarding the lacing, adjusting and 

1°',’°“ Corset. All these points are to your advantage when buying a Corset, because the proper care of a Corset adds wonderful'v to th- amount of wear and service it will give. Here's a list of some of the re liable makes that are ready for you here in the newest and most satisfac- 
tory models: 
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BIDS FOR RAZING 
CITY HOSPITAL 

WILL BE RECEIVED AT A RCHI- 
TECT BATES' OFFICE. 

Contractors Will Be Given Until About 
April 1st to Get in Their 

Figures. 

Commencing tomorrow hid* for the 
•wring of the city hospital building Will be received at the office of Arrht 
tact C W Tint.* 3i| Board of Trade 
building, detailed specification* of 
Which Will be advertised In theoa 
column* 

• ontractor* will be given until 
afctu- April 1»t to prepare their e* 
•* »’r• and the hid* will he opened 
•••I "• roatltfi awarded abort* 
after that lime |t is the in * e tit ton to 

ruth the work with all puealbln npe.-d. 1 
in order that the actual construction 
of the new City hospital mnv be be j 
*un In time to complete the building before the coming winter. 

MUTT AND JEFF 
Characters ef Comic Pictures 0re 

Stars In Musical Comedy st 
the Court. 

'Mutt and Jeff," a tuneful musical 
comedy constructed about the famoua 
characters from Hud Klaher. comic 
pictures, is delighting at the mirt 
theatre it is novel in plot original 
in comedy and the music i. whlstly and clever The thfrrprr' Ing cast Is 
headed bv Roger liras SS Mutt and 
Mborty I te tv it t .. IJftle Jeff Thev are 
• upported br a large compass with a 
vers sprightly and comely horns I 
Pranbte tsrewarv and Arttne Holitng 

are also very rlever members of the 
company "Mutt ami .leff will be re- 
peated matinee and tonight and the re- 
mainder of the week 

Children are much more likely to 
contract the contagious diseases when 
they have colds Whooping cough 
diphtheria, acarlet fever and con- 
sumption are disease* that are often 
contracted when the child ha* a cold 
That I* why alt medical authorities 
say beware of cold* For the quick 
cure of cold* you will find nothing better than Chamberlain a Cough Remedy It ran atwaya be depended 
upon and is pleasant and aafe to take 
Fbr aale by all dealer*. 

0. Ed. Mendel O Co. 
rvanst Dtaaceaas *jro 

(KBittnai 
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GEO. E JOHNS CO. 
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Spring F ash ions in Apparel 
H omen % Suits, (.oats, 
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GUILTY IS 
THE VERDICT 
_ I 

JUDY FINDS SCOTT GARSTT 
CUILTY or ASSAULT. 

FiH* Oallars and Sant ta tka 
Caunty Jail fur S<a Months— 

OtHur Caaaa. 

After a a< ttiun consuming the entire 
®*v ,n the t'rlmlnnl Court, the Jury In the < aae of the State va. Scott Oar- 
rctt. charged with felonious assault 
upon Thomas O'Brien, returned.short- ly before o'clock Inst evening a ver- 
dict of Assault an<J battery with a rec- 
ommendation to the court for mercy. tv hen asked If he had any plea to 
make Attorney D. A. McKee, for the 
defendant stated that he would not 
ask for a m w trial but asked that 
sentence be pronounced at once. The 
Jedge thereupon conferred with the 
cede for a few momenta and then had 
th< prisoner stand and asked him 
tl he had anything to say as to why the aenti nee of the court should not 
M pronounced upon him. Garrett 
said he had none but asked the court 
to he lenient on account of his wife 
and child, that he was sorry for what 
hi h.d done, and that he would never 
be rallty of any offense In the future. 

Thi Judge called Ills attention to tho 
••*ct that the use of a knife was a 

I 'ere serlcus offense and the crime 
I v. Ith which he was charged might ha>c had serious results and he then 
piunoi need as the sentence of the 
ciurt that he be lined ISO and sen- 

I It need to the county Jail for a period 
of six months. 

The offense for which Garrett was 
oh\lotvo was committed at the home 

| <_f his victim. Thomas O’Brien. Xo. 
| *' *' "’♦Ptleth street on Saturday after- 

noon. Jr f:uary 2T. 1*12 and was the 
| I’eiill of a quarrel. This quarrel was 

over some work ihe two men had at 
the mill and later Garrett left, lie re- 
turned to the O'Brien home after noon 
and found him asleep; Mrs. O'Brien 
••ailed her husband and when he came 
down and upon reaching the door 

| Gisrtll came after him with a knife. 
sroiriK "i am going to kill you", and 
he s ashed at O'Brien and cut a bad 
past. In his arm about three Inches 
nnd one Inch deep. This story canse 
• .it in the testimony of O'Brien and 
was corroborated by Mrs. O'Brien and 
*« v*ra. other witnesses. 

I Two or three witnesses were put on 
! for the defense alt testifying to his 

g. o chara. ter and repututlon and 
I the matter finally reached the argu- 

n eats and was given to the Jury short 
1* before 4 o'clock. 

The State was represented by As- sistant Prosecutor Maury and Gall 
Hamilton and Attorney l>. McKee 
looked after the defense. After the 
Jury had been out some time thev tiled In for Information and asked the 
court whin the penalty was on ser- 
\er«l verdicts they could bring in under the law In the ease. The court 
Informed the Jury that they were to bring In their \erdlct according to the 
evidence and the penalty was a mat- 
ter left »o the discretion of the curt. 
The Jury then returned later with the verdict as stated above and the sen- 
t*nce followed. 

The Jury that tried the case was 
composed of the following: John Ka- 
blg. for-man. Jacob Die. Otto Kal- 
kreuth. J. r. Ktrnebel, R. H. Hchwartz. Thomas K. Marker, l.ouls llackmann 
H. T. Bock, A M. Knedeker. K. P.’ 
Glass. Adam Kaltenbach anil John 

; Iwkfr. 

MEMBERSHIP 
Committee of the Board of Trade Will Hold Important Mooting 

This Evontng. 

An Important m-etlng of thr m.-m- 
birahlp committee of the Hoard ..f Trad- will hr held this afternoon, 
convening at 4 o'clock, tn the Hoard or Trade n opts. The meeting will he in charge of t'halrman John 11 R. n- 
nard. ami all members of the com- 
mittee are urged to attend. 

The m.—ting will mark the dose of the campaign to Increase the member- 
ship o. -h.- organization, and several 
mailers of Importance will be consid- ered. The present campaign has 
been very successful, resulting in the 
membership being mat-rlallv in- 
creased. 

Millinary Opening 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Phillips Millinary. 
Rooms 712, 713 and 714. 

Seventh Floor, Schmulbach Bldg. 

WARWOOD 
Mr*, j. B McCimmen Dead 

Mrs Jay B MrCammon a well 
known and popular young woman of this community, passed away at her home on (llennt Run. North War 
wood, shortly before midnight Tues- 
day after suffering with spinal men 
Ingltla slnte Iasi Friday The de 
ceased was the daughter of John E land Kstherme Smith *nd was horn on Hbort creew, between here and West 

>l,lher*T on Sep-ember Jh. |»*y her 
maiden B,me being E4m Mac Smith 
She mss united in marr’age to ja, R 
Met amtwon on February J1 ]*|| who 
survltes. with son only a few 
tw'wi’hs old She IS alao survived by h*f par-n's and three brothers and three stater*, namely fmvtd P Harr, 
H and Jolts H Smith, all a* bowse 
and Mrs W K Stenger o' -yttvor 
rr»*k and Mian- be « sad Mary 
Rtbith s 'so at Swat Faweral ar 
eanaeasewta bad M beer completed at s late bwwr »s- erswing but will 
l<h*‘y 'she glare F- 4s. -1 „ 
: atbsrh from the h~me as be- par 

•• *•■»* creep a Mg nterne*' 
*• *bgt t res a remr«erv 

ESTABLISHED 1*74. 

! FINGER MOUNTINGS. $2 UP. 

GENTHER 
| THE LOW PRICE OPTICIAN, 

1069 Main Street. 
-—--— ■■ 

Home Made Candy 
Pure Jersey Ice Cream 

Alex. DurstVsSons 

t \ Try our Men's ELKSKIN 
BLUCHER WORK SHOES: 
hsve the h-.st grade. Indestruct- 
ible soles, which will wesr five 
times longer than any other 
soles. Very comfortable: will 
stand any kind of work. Tan Or 

Black, only *2.50. 

John Dinger 
26 ELEVENTH ST. 

^ 

company already owns benches for 
such an entertainment It it likely 
that Prof William 8tupp. leader of 
the band, will give the public several 
concerts this summer. 

Why Are They Against It? 
A gentleman stated last evening 

that he wag gnrprlged to learn a few 
days ago that there were a few real- 
denta here opposed to Greater War- 
wood having a free mall delivery, for 
which the majority of the people and 
the town officials have been working 
so long and faithful to secure. "Why 
any one should be opposed to free 
mall delivery Is beyond my compre- 
hension," raid the speaker, "and I 
would like to talk with one of these 
men to gee Just what opposition they 
can ofTer.” 

Funeral of Mrs. Zillo*. 
Yesterday afternoon at 1 o’clock 

brief fwn.-rvl services over the remains 
of Mrs. Jacob Zllb-s was held at the 
family residence In North Warwood. 
followed by longer services at 8t. 
John s l.utheran church In Mouth War- 

| w(Kid. with the Rev William o I'l- 
fert oUl< Utlng. The choir of tho church rendered several (n-autliul se- 
lections. The Services were attended 

j by the large number of dear friends of 
[ the deceived who was one of the moat 
popup.r and oldevt residents of thlv 

[ < tlon. The floral ofTerlng* weru 
large and most beautiful. Interment 

j vvav In Greenwood cemetery. 

Warwood Brief* and Parsonala. 
j apt. John Mowat. ot th. Wart.oo.1 
| lto>s Brliadr, la able lo be out after 
bring confined to hla home. In t'ontrr 
VVt.rwond. for thr past week with an I 
atta> k of rh. utnatlam 

It wa* r<-|»ortrd from thr .North 
VV hrrllntr lirepltnl last rtonlng that 
I'r J, VV Abercrombie was rrattng 
•••rail. anil tho' •• I- t‘ -.1 

danger point following the operation 
la passed. 

■ t'hlls' Klrrhnrr. nf Mrrrh Itotlorn, 
whn wi.a nporatrd upon for art Internal 
»boras at thr North Wheeling Hos- 
pital was rrporrod to tie getting aldng 
rl. rb last tenlng and in a few weeks 
*111 be ab'e to return home If no f-om- I 
plb-atlons *•* elop 

.'Irs Th .mas I*. Kindis berg* was 
reported t» 1,. Improt ina >.• r«.~ j 
from a rerent Illness 

Jam •* Pulton la aid* to be out after I 
j week a till < as. 

utilizing waste pop PROFIT 
A ft 15 Tas Pear Machine fae Ms 
We sell dire. • from lb* fartorr te 

1 »«i. that a whs We guarantee *hta 
machine for i year* prepay freight 
chargee guarantee *«t. denser. ,nd 
sefwpd you. money if not >1 repre 
ae«'ed 

Thta t* a set spe< la 1 ac*t> t props*. 
P**that entities yon to mu sanity 
ri«M 'nr owe sear and rt pays to- 
ael» esee mtswth This should he 
•""** *• »Re wtae address i* 
das 
▼**e We»* Watts Diet .tee en c* ins. 

*«f ti tfs Etseet 
Wneeoog W Va U • A 
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Geo. R. Taylor Co. 
“The Progress he S/ore'* 

White Goods 
A great showing now of all the sheer and 

heavier fabrics for all purposes— 

DIMITIES RATINE 

ORGANDIES PIQUES 
LAWNS CREPES 
SHERRETTE MADRAS 
EMB. MULLS DOTTED SW ISS 
EMB. VOILES FIG’D SWISS 

ETC ETC 

White Cottons Voile 
A product of Great Britain—a sheer white tex- 

tile for waists and frocks— 

42 inches wide.on j 
worth 5oc 39c yard 

White Cotton Crepes 
SPECIALLY WANTED FOR UNDERWEAR 

Just the right weights for these dainty under- 

garments and nightgowns—that require no ironing 
after washing— 

15c, 18c, 25c, 39c, 50c & 85c 

Broad Laces and Bands 
for Underwear Trimming 

Linen Laces and band—widths up') 
to 4 inches in natural linen color 10c Princess Laces m white in soft web- > 
like texture—washes perfectly VniMd 
and wears well. ** 

Interior and Show W indow 
Drapings— 
furnished all complete—following out of color 
schemes a specialty— 

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

All Good Spring Coal 
Style Are Showing Here 
Now—100 At Least 

'* WHIPCORDS, SERGES and the cleverest 
NOVELTIES 

$9.95 to $49.50 1 

A Xezc Serge Coat 
\ full length well tailored smart cut semi-fit* 

ting model of a splendid quality of hard finished 
twill serge each has a different touch of trimming 
that give* distinction. 

1A\ BROWN 
ORn IEATHER Si 14 
HIACK ROVE! TV T* 

School Arc (.oats 
that atr hr<t aJapttJ to :ht 

n^H hn«mt the nn >4 t. anj o—<n the itmH- 
*** that arc 'f. fmwj a« tum»' pattrnt* touched 
ifi man »JV' »ith t«#tra»* (n|nr m tniwnitif— 

%M M/l* tits m fit*) 

»*KIN«, IN ><H P <.1*1$ A NO Tin THMA ON 

*' ** THAN |.Vn,fti> HOMIN 

HI AO »ct A4 I S—4)0 ><H * 


